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Chapt.er I

The Demand for Good Roads at the Turn of the Centu!'1
and After -- 1900-1910
The good roads movement in !.JIler1oa is part of the larger

story' of improved ,transportation and communication.
. 1

:8'017 ot the drawing

b~PUlatlons.
. j
~td,trnde.

tog~ther

It' is the

ot the people, of rural and urban

It is part ot the eoonomio story ot distribution

But principally it is the story of man's a.geless

fight against mud.

This paper is ooncerned with a emaIl portion

of ,th1s flgbt--as it occurred in two of Miohigante southwestern

counties.
In 1900 the typioal southwestern Michigan road was a deeply
rutted, one lane, mud or sand affair.

Impassable tor wheeled

vehicles in the winter, and almost impassable to all travel 1n
the spring, these roads were fer from satisfaotory, even for the
horse-drawn vehicles of that dey.

When an improved road was

mentioned the genar&l referenoe was to a road construoted of
gravel, it was this type of road toward whioh the good-roads

demand was directed.
The automobile was not the father ot the good roads movement, as seems to be the general, mistaken beliet, but rather
the honor belongs to the lowly bicyole.

The agitation of thousands

ot bioyolists tor better roads through the netional, state, and
looal chapters of their organization, the League of

ft~er1cen

\1heelmen, wae the first trickle of wtw.t later wes to become a

torrent of demnnd after the advent of the automob11e.1

i. Horatio sawyer ~arle, The Autob 0 ra
The State Review Pub11sh1~ng"'-C:'o~'-.-.-=1:-!a-n"a~1""ng"".~~:--i~~~""::;--':'~

2

The bioyclist who rode for pleasure found little enjoyment
in jolting over ruts or in plowing through sand whenever he went
for a ride in the oountry.

Beginning \·;1th a campaign for bicycle

paths alongside the roeds. they Boon expanded their efforts into
a general d.eml:-tnd for the improvement

ot the roads themselves.

The looal chapters ot the League of American \"1beelmenln Michigan
acted under the leadership of HoratiO 8. Earle, an ardent and
\

hard working advooate ot good roads. . Numerous good-roads meetings
,

r
~

were held.throughout the state in an effort to win'the support
of the people •.

About 1900 eoonomic oonditions added 1mpetus to the demand
for

bett~r

roads.

itA need wes seen to get the farmer out of the

mud--to get him to the nearest rallroadn~ The grot.;ing population

of the cities required more food from the farms, but the high coat
of transportation made food prices almost exorbitant.
there was a

groy~ng

Therefore,

demand for good roedo from two to five miles

in ~ength radiating from the,railroads. 2

The appearanoe of the first automobiles on the roads only
served.to demonstrate
existing tyr,:e ot

e~en

ro~ds.

more forcibly the inadequacy of the

Every automobile owner became in fect

a good roads advooute.
,Thetarmer, d1splte the

advant~ges

accruing to him through

the construotion of better roade, was not always a good roads
supporter.

In fact, in many districts the farmer weB openly

hoat11e to any program for

ro(~d

improvement.

He \-rae frankly

oontemptuous ot the bioyolists and an open enemy ot the automobiles

1.

Practice in the Un1tedStates ot America, Public Roads
AdD11nistration, ~lB.sh1ngton, D. C.--U. S. Government printing
Office, ~:,re.8h1ngton: 1949. P. 4
"
~16hway

2. Loc, oit.

,
or "red devils" as he called them.

If the city people "\fanted

an,·better roads they should buy the right of w87 and bu1ld their
own roade,and not use the farmers roads and scare their 'hoBees·".l

It took a long and intensive oampaign to win over the farmer;
be had to be' shown that better roads would enable him to transport
heaver loads more Quickly.

But once he beoame convinoed ot the

value ot good roads to him. the farmer was one of the staunohiet
supporters of the good-roads movement.

By 1910 a number of tangible aocomplishments could be pointed
to be Miohigan good-roads enthusiasts as having resulted from
their persistent demands.

As early ae 1893 the state legislature

had passed the county Road Comm1ssion Law, whioh provided that

an, county wishing to do so oould set up a body of road oommissioners

to superv1se the construction and maintenanoe of county roads and
the 18'v11ng
of taxes.
.
.
,

~dopted

However.,
law,. being optional, had been
.\. this
.

only very elowly.2

In 1901. pressed by the demands of the League of American
Wheelmen, whose state leader, Horatio S. Earle, was also in the
state Senate, the state legislature established a special committee
(under Earle) to investigate problems of highway improvement.
A report ot this committee· urged the adoption of a constitutional
amendment to remove a provision of the 1850 state oonstitution
whioh forbade the state from "Being a party to or
arq'

work ot internal improvement".'

The committee also

2. Michigan•. A Centenlal Hlst0ia of !che E'te1;,e. and ita

Vol.

II,

in

This barred the state from

the use of sta.te funds for road improvement.

'i. Earle,p. 90.

1nter~eted

peaRle,

George N. Fuller, e _; Tne Lewis Publishing
Chicago. 1939, P 112.
,. Miohigan Constitution.

co.,

4
:recommended the appointment of a. state Highway Commissioner
and the establishment of a state ald'system. 1
The 190'

1~31s1ature

enacted a law ,creating a sta.te hi,gh-

'r'8y department with 'Senato'r Sarl.a at its ·hend. 2

However, &lnce

no' oonstitutional amendment had as yet bean submitted to the
people, th0 state attorney general declared the act void.'

Despite

this, Senator Earle continued to aot as unofficial highway com.
missioner at his own expense. 4

In 1905 a constitutional amendment authorizing the state
to bui14 or aid. bUilding "public wagon roads" (this wording was
used instead of the term "hlghwe.ys" to a.void oonfusion with the

railroads) was approved unanimously by the legislature and ratified

by

every.oounty in the state.5
This'seme year the legislature passed a bill "to create a.

separate and distinot bureau in the state whioh shall be known
as the state

H1~hway

Dape.rtment" which would

b(~

oharged w1th

giving instructions lnbu11ding and repairing ronds. 6

Once 8gain

Earle was appo1nted highway commissioner, this time legally.?
He .oboae ae his deputy }rrank F'•. Rogers, another long standing,

good-road enthusiast. 8

The 1905 legislature enacted a motor vehicle registration
law and, more important, set up state aid for road construction.
Under the state Aid Law the Highway Department was authorized to

cooperate with townships and oounties in improving leading public

state H1ghway Commissioner was made elective.

5
wagon roads (outside ot towns) by furnishing plans and advioe and
Thef~ e

Ejr~:~ ded

ca.sh basis,

varying aocording to the type of roedconstructed.

That ls, a

by paying re'l:arde.

~eward

ot $250 per mile

CO~Btruotlon.

ret-lards were on El

~/as

allo\':ed for five-inch deep grav$l

$500 per mile for eight-inoh gravel,

~750

per mile

for a tbree"1nch gravel surfaoe laid over four-1noh atone. base:>,

and $1000 per mile for six-inch macadam.

These were all on the

basls of a nine-foot wide wagon track. plus ehoulderr:. l
. In 1907 a onsh

to levy

8:

rOt~d

tax law

"road repair tax'·

OD

WB.S

ene.cted authorizing to\?nshlps

rural property e.nd a. "highway

1niprovement tax" on £l.ll property in the townehi!;j,2

Prior to the adoption of the county rond'commission in the
oounties of

8ou~bwestern Michigan.

in the handa of the

all road oonstruction wae

townshipe or highway districts.

100£11

All

affairs conoerning road building ware handled by the township

officials.

A state

la.~

required· pnyment of

tax oould be worked

OU~'bY a

This system was fr!r

frp~

1
I

wide var1ation 1n the

8.

road tax, but this

day or sO of labor on the roadsi

efficient and

t-1QS

responsible for

.

i
~ual1ty

~

and oond1tion of the roads from

\

one district to anothJr~'
i i

Kalamazoo County ~fB an early and vigorous supporter of the
good-roads movement.

I '

;rh19 was probably due to the presence of

the sizeable city of [alamazoo. to the manufacture of automotive
parts. and to the

~ood

farm lund found in the county.

As ear11

as 1904 "the question .of improving the public hight-jays" was a.
sUbject for favorable editorial comment in the Kalamazoo Gazette,4

oited
904.

~bove.

p 111.

6
In the 1905 vote on the proposod const1tut1onc1 amendment,
.

.

Kalamazoo County displayed its interest in good
from the

G!zeMt, ot

ronds~

p~

editorial

that year eaid:

"The oitizens ot Kalamazoo county put well their
stamp of a.pproval on the good roads a.mendment. Here
1s where good senae was shown. The amendment oarried
in the state, but no county ~ave it stronser endorsement
than did Kalamazoo. The maJority on the amendment is
more· than four thousand....
.
"In Kalamazoo County, there is.grent need for improvements.
Many roada are nothing more than sand, and it 1s extremely hard
There are

to trlJvel over them, ·while other, resemble lanes.

but two or three good roade out of the city."l
D~mbered

among the good-roads backers in Kalamazoo county

ware the fe.rmerst

In 1909 a group of tw{cnty.ol;ht E=l1cbland

farmers started a movement for better roads.

They

decl~red

their determination "that the present condition of the roa.ds
through the county shall exist no longer, and that good rovds
shall toke the place of those which are proving detrimental
to the oountryments interccts."2
It was in this same year that Kalamazoo County voted to
adopt the county road commission plan, becoming approx1ma.tely

the t\':enty-seventh oounty in the state to do so.

Men a.ppointed

to this f1rst commission were W. M. Bryant, Bryon f. Carney,
end Ch.:'.rles E. Clt.rk.' .The new oommissioners mede

II

tour of

inspeotion, shortly after their appointmont, to determine those
roads in the county most in need of 1mprovement. 4

Als~ during 1909

Kalamazoo cQunty's first Bte.te-aid grovel roed we-a oonstruoted

!. Gazette. AprilS. 1905.

2. Ibid. Ma~oh 28. 1909.
3. ~J;l:tt~i\lQ%"s ~prt:! Cass
.4.
May .~. 1~09.

Gazette,

co., 1909 •

.,
on a stretch east of Kalamazoo near Recreation park.1
Cass county was somewhat slowor 1n seeing the value of good
roads.

The farmers.of the section were opposed to whet they

believed were roads for the city people.

Nevertbelesf~

there

was aome progressive sentiment in the county (moetly in the towns)

and as·early sa 1903 two
~eowas1ac Dai±y~,

farsoe1~~

editorials appeared in the

one of the leading newspapero of the oounty_

The editor, oommenting on the roe.d-me1ntenanoe systems, said:
"Several to\-lnships in the Stslte have done away
with the 014· s,stem of "'lorking out I the road tax and
hel'eatteJ' the 1'00,4 te.x ~!111 be paid in OH sh and the
moner will be lntel11gently expended in the manner
to acoomplish results •••• "

"In Bome sections ot the states the road tax has
been 'worked out' for 75 years, and the rO£'. ds are no
better today than they were when the pioneers first
began scraping, except perhaps that stumps have dlsappeared. n2

In another. editorial a new problem of the dawning automotive
age wes treated.

The editor

st~ted

that. "AU8tmobl1es and horsee

are both necessary adjuncts to private locomotion, and while one

has no right to 1nft"1nge upon the pr1vileE!.ee of the other both

are entitled to the public h1ghway •••• ln this oonnection it might
be a wise hint for automobiles to

·l~ok

out for horses and for horses

to look out for automobiles.'"
Roed construot1on aotivity inCass County before 1910 was
Much of. the work done was carried out at the

not teo extensive.

instigation ond cost of the towns ooncerned. ·!n 1905 an article
in

th~

now defunot Dowus1ac Repub11ccn began the

the conrtructlon ct

~

a~ltatlon ~or

gravel road between Dowaglao end the neighboring

1. gazette. January 24, 1937.
2• •lac Da1l1
May 25, 190'.
,..
.., june 11, Ig 3.

f12Wa'

8
village of Cassopolis .,Thearticle·stated ,,-!n.·,pa,rt "thatl
"~robably no road leading into Dowa.giac is more
traveled than that from Cassopolis through Wh1tmanville
to Dowagiao, and oertainly no other rood is harder to
trElvel:~se e1ther by loaded teams or for rJ'riving horsee ••••
A large part of the distanoe 1s eo sandy that a buggy
with two persons is a good load for one horse."

The construction of this road was carried on by farmers living
along ito with the city sharing

~xpenseB.

Gravel from pits

adjoining the ro~d wee used for surfao1ng.l
'rhe period which ended in 1910

than of accomplishment.

l'he pUblic

~tv.e

more one ot agitation

t~as

just awakening ,to the

need for 1mproved roa.ds brought on by e. ohanging econOJIl1 and the
growing populc,rlty of the motor vehicle.

Thus, although

Bo~e

the legislative froNt, for

important victories had been won
~he 80od~roadB

result.s (i6., roads) were negligible.

OD

cause, the tcnglble

Chapter II
The Demand Grol'lS ... 1910-1917

The years :from 1910 to 1917 saw an almost unbelievable 1norea.se
in the pressure of the demand for improved roa-de.

l\utomobiles

began to ar:pec.r in greater and greater numbers" and the auto1st

of that day wae of the opinion that his mechanical troubles were
enough vl1 thout adding to them e..ny troubles wi th poor roads.
But the automo'bl1e wae both' the culprit and the injured

party __then it came to bed roe.de.

While the mud, rute, and rooks

of the roads were not good for the

automob11e~

on the other hand

the automobileD did not improve the condition of the roads either.
Up to this time

t~'ro

.general types ot improved road bad been sat-

1sfD.CtOry, thc·.t is, grltvel 8.nd m;lcadam~l HOl-Iever, as autos became
mo~e

numerous their tires 1ncresslngly Buoked the

du~t

binder

from the rQads and the breeze created by their speed blew it
away; thus, the roads' began to breAk up.
"['or rOFde \vith

This. brought on a need

stronrer binder me.terials or, better yet. for

hard-suffacad roads. 2
rhe farmers during this period bec€',me increL1s1nG ly ooncerned
with tho drivo for ';etter roeds.
of automobiles, while
tat1~n

oth~.:'rs

Numbers of them became owners

saw that better means of tranapor-

could directly improve their standard of living by a ratio

whioh would f~r offset any taxes that might be levied.'
The pressure for better roads wae not looalized, but was

on a nation wide scale.

1.

f~acadam

Thus it wae that in 1912 the

~ederal.

roeds were oonstructed of a number of lDyero of 0108181
packed crushed rock laid over a rounded road bed.
2. U3;Er.¥t1a y Practice, cited a.bove, p 6.

,. Ear e.

Opt

cit.

p 91.

10
Gover:L1.-nent stepped in to give the good roads
financially.

pro~!:.rEm

a boost

In that year Congress made its first motion toward

aiding the states· "lith their road bUilding by authorizing the

expenditure ot $5,000,000 to cover one third of the cost of .
improving roads over vb1ch the mcils wero e:~1.rrlad.l This of course

would includ.e a.lmost all roads,
AltbouFh the 1912
drop in thtJ bucket,

~1nco

eppropr1~tlon

CO~:l'e~~ s

the meile went GV$rywbere.

proved to be only a emall

sa", the vL'lue of the meaC3lJre a.nd

in 1916 follo\-lOd it up '.~lth the Federal Aid Road Act.

set aside a

s~enty-f1ve

This act

million aollar sum to be spent over a

five-year period, to bo used for the 1mproV0ment of any rural
road over which the maile WGre oarried, and definitely prohibIted

improvements in towns of more than 2.500 population.
aid was allowed up to

50%

of the total coot of

it was r~t to exceed ~lO,OOO a ml1e. 2
only to those

stf~tes

Federal

cons~ruct1on,

but

This aid wee cva11able

wltc e h1p.;h\·lE'.Y derartment orr::an1zed and ready

to assume responsibility for the oonntruotion work.'
Miohigan n}:p .ct::-d to reee1v e

~2. 259.750

its share of the Federal aid o c. like

~~r:10unt.

in £'1 va years lta
of oourse,

b(~lng

!

re~uired of the ct~to.4

To raise money for ita

an ever 1ncreas1n; 30uroe

r10E).u

or

building program l11ch1gan tapped

revanue..-the automobile.

'!.'he 191'

lOGislature passed a bill pluolng a "horsopower tax tt on motor
vehicles.

This was in line with the idea thLt those who used

the roads should be required to pay for them.

i.
2.

3..

his
l,Qc

The tux was for

Practice, cited above, p 8.
1mlt -"!EiS ater raised and finally was f.bollfJhed altogether.

tml1 t •

4~.:·nla!iiAzoo,qazette·,
!'.!B.'lrlO,
.
~
,
~

.1916.

11
fifty conts per horsepower. 1

In 1915 this act was ohanged in

an act to "provide .for the registration, identification and
regulation ot motor vehioles", and a tax was placed on we1ght

also.

A charge of· twenty-five oents per horsepower, and twenty-

five cents.per.1OO

pound~

of weight was levied, f1fty per cent
':

of the·prooeeds to go to the state and the rest to return to the
o~untles and townah1ps.2

The folloWing ye~r the state supreme

oourt handed down a deoision oonfirming the validity o~ this tax,'
The 1915·Lag1s1ature also passed a measure whioh was happily
This was the covert

weloomed by the f1nancially-pressed counties.
Aot.

Itprovlded for the oon9tructlon improvement, and maintenance

of the hlgh\'IQYS and for tbe levylZlg, spread1ng,. and colleoting

of taxes. and authorized the boA.'Towing of money and·the lseuanoe
of bonds to cover the cost of road construction.

The provision

permitting the issuanoe of bonds wae of prime importance to the
oounties, but this act also made clecr that the responsibility·
tor looal roeds still

re~ted

on those who owned property bene-

fited by such roads. 4
The Michigan le;1s1ature
to th9

r1n~nc1al

~1d

not

~onr1ne

its efforts merely

sido.of the highway program, howevor.

In 1913

it passed an Coct aettj,ng up [.":. '.000 mile state trunkl1ne system,
under whioh certain roada \'lere designated as

et~.te

trunkline high-·

ways and the payment of double rawt:l.rds was authorized thereon,'

The objaot

or

this act was to unify the road building programs

of the various oounties in order to produce continuous

s~~etches

of ittl!;>roved road trevers1ng the state in various Jirections.
The year 1915 also

required that "in

L:~W

~aosing

the paasage

Caorsas or

or

car~

of suoh mot.or vehiole and the oth(:;r male

a

tr~.fflc

law whioh

the person in

oocupe~ntB

ch~rge

thor·?of over

;

All these ,stLta and nct10nal laws were directly responsible
tor inoreased road building activit1es in southwestern Mich1gan,
or at lea.st served to give impotuB to an always growing deme.nd.

:5, 1917.

l'
l:~l[),mazoo

County 't'111S extremely Ective in this period.

The

oounty war; fortunate in that two of the new etc.to trunk lines

passed through it, cros31ng a.t the oity of Kalama.zoo.

These

were the highways runninc from HlohiE:Hn !:venue. in netroit,
through Kalamazoo to Ne,,! Buffalo (now tT ~ ~'. 12) it and f:raom Three
Rivers through Kalamazoo to Grand Re.p1ds (now U. S. 131).1

By

1915 Kalamazoo County residents owned 1,300 of the 90,000 automobiles owned in Miohlgun. 2 The demand for good roads in the
oounty was never at a hi~her p1tc~.
t~en

a

GOvernor Ferris, a good-ronds cdvocato himself, 1SBUed

procl~at1on

in the

eu~er

of 1915 oettins

"Road Bee Da.ys" for the Stf;.ts,

t:'v:~.t

ns1~e

two

d~YB

as

is. t"ro da.ys in whioh every

interested,person, city busines9 men and farmer alike, could get
o~t

and \-lork on the roads of the oounty, Ka1s.mazoo County we.s
An editorial from the Gazette of that dB.te

ready to respond.

states--

,~.~.~

"Governor Ferris' proclemE,tiOD. :1hould be received
with pra.ct1ot'1 6!1thusiasm in Kalamazoo County. This
county haa lOrL3 led the pr·~ceBs1on of good roc.de enthus1~8te in Michigan.
An env1able distinction has aome
·through the

Gf.,~·lc1~,'nt sys":.em

of

J~oa.d-bu11d1ng

which

has been in torce here tor five years."
"The 'road bee days f are a proper start and a

great deal or

W01~ CBn ~a

draining, and cl"Ow:ling.

done' in the way of filling,

Let the neighborhood form

a 'road bee' £nd get at the long'neslected

task.n~

Although a great deal of ";ork had bean dono in the county .
slncethe est&bl1ebment of thp county road commission in 1909.
it he.d been on sOf:'..ttered stretches of road. "11th no one road

14
being improved from and to' erld.

It was th1a oondition whioh

prompted the Kalamazoo Chamber of

~.~ommerc9; Good ROt.de

Com1ttee,

at a 8(:).:ting in June, 1915, to Ijut forth the propoaal that roa.ds

be oonstrue.tad In one or two long Gtretches rc::..ther than in numerous

short unconnected p1eces. 1
The Chamber

or

Commercs

~as

a strong foroe for good ronds

in Kalamazoo County and acted as a recieving center for complaints
on road conditicnsJ as is shown by the following Gazette art101e,

for example.

"Comple.lnto were entered before the execut'1ve committee

of the Chamber of Commerce retail trade division Tuesday, that
the roads lead1nr into Kalamazoo are in a deplorable condition
just outside the city limits.

wbl1e it was admitted in the com-

plaints that it 1s only natural that the roads should be more or
less out of oondition

[;,.t

this season of the year '(April) it was

declared that a· vast improvement could be made with but little
effort.,,2
Kalamazoo County, as

m1~ht

be expected. had a 1aree member-

ship in the !-lichiSsn Good Roads Assoo1&tlon.

At the 1916 meeting

of the A6soo1atlon (its l'th annual conventlt;n), held at Battle

Creek, Kalamazoo was represented by 100 delegates out of a total
"

attendance of 500.

Inoidentally, it was at this meeting that

Governol' Ferrie pr'sented one of the newer arguments for good
roads.

In a speech delivered at the meeting he said that better

roa.ds \\'·)·re needed to help education in rura.l areas.}

In April, 1917, Kalamazoo was host to a meetine of sixt7
1. ialama zoo GaBet~e, June 12, i915.
2. Kalamazoo Gaze~te, April 19. 1916.
,. IbId. May 1i, 1916.
f
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more roads officials from southwestern Michigan.

The dele-

gates advocated better and more permanent highways even it they
were at the sacrifice of mileage oonstructed, and

~ere

told that

poor drainage,was responsible for a grent share of the expense
in road ·maintenanoe.

Ma.yor Balch of Kalamazoo spoke at the meet-'

108 and sald. "oheap" roads were not economloal, and the he "would
rather have 1 mile ot pav ment built to last 20 years than ,
miles of poorly ,constructed roads."

state Highway Commissioner

Frank F. Rogers also spoke at the meeting.
even though

D

He pOinted out that

road lasts only five years, all 1s not lost, since

grading, ditches, cUlverts, etc., represent 25 per oent of the
cost of any highway.

He also cited figures showing that 1n'1901

Mlch15an expended $2,419,511.24 on its highways, in 1905,

33,292.041.27 (first rewards were paid in this yeer). and in
1916)311,64'.586.76 (inoluding township and oounty taxes. state
rewards. and auto tax) was spent. 1
In the five years after the adoption of the oounty road system,
in 1909. Kalamazoo County constructed 86.5 miles ot gravel roed,
19~8 miles of macadam, and 1.2 miles,of conorete.

However, as

hae been pointed out, the roed built was in often unoonnected

seotions.

In 1915 oonstruction consl:. ted of 9.8 miles

or

gravel

and 2.8 miles ot macadam, tlhila 15.75 miles of road was resurfaced

'with gravel. 2

By the
roads.

end

of 1916, Kalamazoo county had 115 miles ot improved

During the year 1916, t\'ienty-ty('), miles ot road had been

_w

·h.-·
..
. I

16
resurfaoed.
olay,

5.e

This included 11 miles ofmeoadam coated with thin

miles of gravel, and 2.5 mllaa ot macadam. 1

In 1917, $160,000 WSE
road oonstruotion.

r~iBed by

taxation in the oounty for

In that year new read oonstruotion included

6,6 miles ot road resurtaced with gravel, 1.3 miles coated with
"tarvla".

'.5 miles of new gravel completed,

maoadam.

At the end of the year 1,.4 miles of road were still

and

1.5 miles ot

under oonstruction.

Also in this same year a one-half mile stretch

ot gravel trunk-11ne

eM-17) running east was covered \tilth a two

inoh eoct of asphalt~conorete as an exper1ment,2

This proved

to be very satisfactory.
In the spring of 1915 south\;estern r·71chlgt n good.roada people

engaged in an intersectional ·battle of no little magnitude.

This

was over the location of rart of a proposed new highwayetretch-

ing torm the·Gulf of Mexico the the [traits of Mackinac"

This

highway; wbioh was to be known ae the "Dixie Trail," wae intended
to estebllsh a oontinuous improved highway connecting the North
and South.

The idea was being fott\·;arded ·by private groups, since
..

..-

this was before the time of the National H1~hway System.' .
Despite the fact that it was not oertain that the road would
pass through M1ohlr:!an, as the prcpoced route "lca only tentatlt-e,

Mlohlsan boosters were quickly
it would

~~.

enga~ed

in a tight as to where

it it did pass through the stete.

me.in fe:. ctlone in the

figh~.

There were two

Cne faction tIna composed of the lake

shore interests, whioh were organized aa the West Michigan Pike

for th1a and the following parag~phs on the
1s The Kalamazoo Gazette, May 14, 1915 to May
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Association, while the other group was composed ot inter,'sts
representing the oenter of the state,

p~1no1pally

Kalamazoo.

Eaoh of ,these, groupe wanted the "Dixie 1'rail" to pass through
their section of the State.

Thus. the central st£te interest·

wanted the route to be from South Bend, Indiana, through Niles and
Dowagiac to Kalamazoo, and thenoe to Grand Ra:1ds, }.!uskegon and

the E·tra1ts •. 1'hoae along the lake wanted the route to run form
South Bend through St. Joseph, Holland, and Muskegon to the etralta.
Delegations. representing both faotions were sent to a convention at·

·eh~~tt8nooge.,

Trail was to be.dao1ded..

Tennessee, \·:here the route of the Dixie
Kalamazoo's deleeat10n

to present the argument of

b~tter

l1C.B

instructed

hotel faoilities and larger cities

tor the 1nlcnd route, but it was not believed that they stood
much chance against the Mich1gan Pike. Association, which was
represented 500 strong at the convent1on.

aides

HOl-feVer, botb,

were dealt a better blow when no Miohigan deleestea

~ere

invited

to s1t in on the meetlngs v.nd strong pressure was seen to route
the highway through Chioago, thus killing Michigan's ohena.ea.

The convention finally selected Miami, Florida. as the southern

terminuB ot the highway and Chicago. Illinois, was chosen as the
"

northern terminus.
m1~ht

But it lias tElntatlvely propos"d that. Michigan

be inc1.uded as a branch.

W1th this in mind, Miohigan.'s

delegetes deoended upon Indianapol1s for another coEtarence.
Here. it was at last deoided that the road would divide at that
city, part going to Chicago and part tu pasa through South Bend,

Niles, Dowagiac, Kalamazoo. and Grand Rapids to the ftra1ts, where
. a~ther section would pa,sB-dO\tn the f:.lr side of the et£'.te torming

a lOop,

The only requirement
......

\1SS

that the road should

b~

placed

18
in first olass condition
passed.

.counties through which it

by those

Thus it \'ras that the inland int.er~"ste and Kalamazoo

had won the b&ttlo for the

~Dixle

Tra1l."

Case County did not adopt a county road oommission until .

1913.,· and even after the establlshm9nt of suoh a· commission very·
few worthwhile improvements \'Iare
boardO~

c~::rr1ed

out.

In 1915 the county

aupervloore, realizing the laok of aohievement, passed

the following motion:
"\'lhereas, the buildins of long stretches of trunk
lines oould be aooomp11nhed at much less proportionate
expense then by the present method, and

"Whereas, it 1s only fair that those who will have
the use ot the ronds in the future should. beer a portion
ot the expense of their construction, therefore be it

"Resolved the.t it is the ooncensu~' of opinion of
the Board that it would be better for Cass counttlto
bond 1tself for the construotion of' good roads-Bec&useof opposition among some of the supervisors, no
action was taken on th1s motion until the following year, when
the Board deoided to place a ~200,OOO bond issue at

interest before the votere at a special election.

neglected to prepare the people for such a step.

4i

per cent

Howev~:r,

they

The voters

tailed to see the advantages of te:xirlS themselves and their

posterity for a few mere roads.
to

oveM"h~lmlng

'!'hUB

t'he bond issue went down

defeat,fa11ing to curry in any section of the

county.2
Good ronda supporters reoeived some consolation even in defeat

when

I.

2.

\~1111am

H. B~e.nt, chalrmc.n

of thL K£:.lamazoo County Board

Reoord'of Board of Supervisors, CeBS County Michigan.
Dally News, April 4. 1916.

ao!e~lao
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ot Road Commissioners; seid that he believed that the defeat
was a good thing since not enough money had been asked for to
do any good.

It was his oPinion that

~he

amount asked should

ha'w!e been nearer five or six hundred thousand dollars.1
That money for roads \-lae needed is eVidenced by such news-

paper items as· the following, wh1·::!h

.lTas

published in April

ot

1916 1ntheDowas1ac Daily Neist
"As l&te
drivers being
within two or
are in better
up age1n~n2

as Saturday there were reports of auto
stuck in the mud·in some of the roads
three miles of th1B~c1ty---reward roads
condition but need 1~~~g1ng and gredlng

D$t8rmined that the poor condition of the Gase County roads

should continue no longer, the county good.roads
madeur

a~Booiation.

of some of the most prominent men in the county_ in 1917

petitioned the Board of Superv1sors for a speoial election to
approve the issue ot bonds amounting to $600.000."'

OVe~ 700

names appea.red on the petition; wbich urged that· the Board "submit the proposition tp the elect.. ore t not as an additionsl burden

to the public. but as a better and more
obtaining desirable and

neoes~ary

econom1~al

method ,of

publio 1mprovments."

The pet1 tioD went on to point out the.t. althot..i::-h the county

road

~y:tem

had been adopted

~our

yaara 'before, not much had been

acoomplished; because no oontinuous line of rords had

be~

improved.

Thus. ,although the oc.unty had appropria.ted Iv.t'tge surne euch yea.r

for

ro~-::d

construction, the work done hud been eo scattered and

plans eo divided that thaI OKp0Dee hud been too great for the
1mpl~vement6

obtained.
I,;.
,

1. Daily ~ews, April 5, 1916.
2. ib11~'. April 4, 1916.
3. upervlsore RS1>ort. Case County, 1916.
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F1gures were quoted showing thut during the years 1913,

1914, 1915, and 1916 the county had
war purposes and in this

B8,me

#109,235.87 for improvements
~326.258.1'

1ev1of

l~vled

townships

period the townships had levied
and

ee,,'lo.49

8

total

~20,OOO

auo~

or the

tax, Which for 1916 was

It \fee further ahot"ID the.t the average

yearly for improvements alone in the county and

wa2 ~60.491.27.

Pr.~Bentod

with the petition was a road map showing the pro·

posed oonnected systam of ronds.

The map outlined about 270 miles

of road, 80 miles of wh1ch had ,been built.
was a

for repairs,

These figures did not inolude the state

$12,659.16 in Cass county.
amount

$l"',711.T{ for high-

for both county ~nd townships, or an annual

average of $81,314.53.
highway tax of over

1,.''',~1~

Included on the map

11 '/4 mile stretch of conorete'paving on the Detroit to

Chicago trunk linA whioh ran through the county

~!'Om

the Van

Buren to the Berrien County line, pa.ssing throue,h tho olty of

Dowagiac.

This road was also a part of the Dixie Highway.l

The supervisors acted upon the

~'et1tlon

was oalled for lJIonday, April, 7, 1917.
speoifically designated tor

pa~1ng

and s. special eleot1on

A sum of #178,000 'tras

the Degro1t-eh1on 6o highway

(noli M-40).2
The

f~ood

the petition.

'roads

b£~.ckel"s

did not stop merr-ly tlith presenting

They were determined that the issue would not fall

this ti:'r:e bec,:luse of indefference on the pert of the voters.

r.

supervisors Report, Case County, 1917.

2. Lpa.

01.\.

.t·.·.
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ee.rly as March 2, good roads enthu£1e.sts

'Village of Cassopolis for a big boos"
1~

wae

!

dec1~ed

pUb11Q in a

ft

i:l,.

roc~d

in the

meeting, at which

to secure the facts and place tham before the

sp lrltsd campaign. nI

In the ensuing campaign the "vord u
corner of the

Hssembl(,~

\18S

carried to every

oounty and numerous Good road's meetlnge were held.

The editor of the DOW8eiao Daily

New~,

being

~

strong good road's

man, gave his \'1holeheartpd support to the 1ssue. ..In a serles
of editorials such as the following, he preached the doctrine
of good roads to the publio:

"tWell', said the Doubtln~ Fermer. 'If these
road bonds carry whGt 1s to become of the side roeds
not included in the ~y~tem ehO\in on the ma.p?'
'"'If the road bends curry,' answered the Good
Roads Booster, .• each township will be relieved of the
expense of mpintenance and repair of about 16 miles
of road. The money spent on these roads in the past
Qan be spent en side roads in the tuture-- t ."2
All these efforts aohieved the de8ired results and the bond

issue passed b1 a vott:~ of 3,010 to 1,960.'
forth this comment from the editor of the

The result: brought

Da!ll News:

"But few oampaigns have been waged more cleanly, systematioally or with better purpose than the campaign in behalf of
the bond 1ssue. n4
Cass County,

althou~h

not as intensely

1ntere~ted

in the

Dixie H1gh'-lay as was Kala.mazoo County, nevertheless e[:w the advantc Cr;s of suoh n highway tLnd was eeger to etc; rt construction
on its section.

':,lork

tIllS

p.i.lrendy und.-.:'~"" \ofay

on the stretoh between

the neighboring cit1 ';S of Nilen and South Bend. l

An editorial in the Benton

Harbc~

New; talladium preeented

another renson for Case County to hurry oonstruction of its section
of the hlghtla.y.f

Commenting on

'1

route laid out by the

netro1t~,

Chioago GoOd Roads !·er:.ocist1on for travel beti-leen those c1 ties,
follo~1ed

which

the !'li>:1e

H1ghl~a1

tl::,cu5h Cnss County t this paper

ee,1d:

"You oan lead a horse to wate~ but canno~ make
him drink.' You can tell people to 80 by a certain
,rQute---but when they f1I;ld thrtt th~ route is laid
out over poor roads and 18 a longer distance, then
tbey une their own ~ood judgement and go the short
way.' the stone paved way, ,and the easy way~tl2
(Jlhlch ~,as. of oourse, to ,go through Benton Harbor,)
In answer to tbis the Da11xNews he.d this to saYI
n'ihen this improvement (the D1J\1e Trial) 1s oompletlsd the

rwin G1t1es can

up their fiddles

han~

oonslde~able amo~nt

~o

far as attracting any

of traffio away from the Dixie or Detroit-

Chioago Highway."'
Unfortune.tely, all fluch hlfh hopes

&8

thin were tempore<ri1y

shattered when the BOard of Supervisors voted on· October 17,

to defer issue of the bonds until luter becauB

1917~

of the advent ot

World War I~ which they believed nhould receive the nation's full
support. 1tft.t the close of

1917 road-building might be said to have

reached the orest of the,h111, ready for fast eas7 downhill rush.

Since 1910 progess had,been by

3erk~

and

~tartr.,

with much ex-

perimentation end many mistakes" but :-J",'" many of the answers

1. Dalal News, April 2, 1911.

2. Ib1

.0 t ..pr11

10, 1917

3. 1&0 ,cl'(,.
4. supervisor's Report. Cass County, 1917.

had been found and with the full support of the people the roadbuilders were poised ready to plunge ahead at full

Bpeed~

Chapter III
--And still

GrOllB ....

1918-1925

The period from 1918 to 1925 saw a
demand for good ronds.

et~ady ~nereaee

in the

The number of automobiles on the road

increased nlmoet daily.

It he..d onoe been thought that the demand

for automobiles would' reaoh the saturation point, but this did

not prove to be the onse, instead the demand

eonti~ued.

to grow. 1

In the last three years of this period, for example, the number

ot motor vehleles in Nich1gnn incree.sed from 578.98,0 in 192' to
730,659 in 1924 and to over 900,000 by 1925. 2

Prom these figures

it is easy to see why road bUilding lagped far behind the demand.
It bas been estimated that while motor vehicle

increased more than 1900 per cent in the
roe.d construction

(1

ye~rs

tra~f1c

from 1910 to 1921,

no. ma1ntene.nce 1ncrea.sed only a little over

200 per cent, or one tenth of the treff1c'g increuse. 3

The ,farmer
roads demand.
sion

in

Wl.'8

by tois t.ime a definite factor in the Food

A~ w~s

a report to

pointed out by a joint

CCHgr~sB

oong~eselonal

commis-

in 1922, the motor vehlc18 had come

to be an 1n,dispene1ble "farm implement" e.nd p:ood road.s \'1hich
helped the farmer to get hie rroduots to the be!:t markets were
essential to the "agricultural life of the naticn. n4

24
Before the automobile the farmer was limited in his market
by the sbort

haul~ge

ra:nge of the.

ho~·;·o.

~-j1th

the advent of this

new mode of transpc·rtat1on the farmer t s markets were grently "
extende4,•. ht, leBS cost; and thQ f'armerwas brought closer to the

city and an'easier life.

By 1923 forty-seven per

~cnt

of the

automobiles in Michigan wore farm-o~ned.l
In the period

one for hard

9.:~tcr

1918

~urfn~ed ro~d9.

th~ d~mund

becc.me increasingly

The Kalamazoo County' Road Oommission

took cogmzance of this feet 1n its 1921 rerort \'1hen it stated:
".!Jot only he-a the demr~nd beoome more and more
insistent but i t has also beoome more and more determined for the construction of higher types of road
oonetruotlonj ~ ••

tiThe reasona for this lnslr:tent demand are very
apparent to tho~e of you who are at all familiar with
the inoreased motor v.eh1cle trvvel and ,especially to
those of you living along our, main trvveled highways.
The dust Dy1sance alane is sufficient reason for such

,a ;, demq.nd. tr 2

New method3 of road
tried ccnstant:y

1~

an

traffic -::'equ1remants,

constru~ticn

effol~to

undmalntenunce were .being

keep pace with the growing

The e;q>:rimental stretch of e.sphe.lt con-

cre>te pav1.ng \'1h1ch had l:>een laid over the old grc1vel on r.(-17

in Kalamazoo County in 1917.
after four yeQre of

uee~

WGS

found to be in perfect condition

This wen the f1rot road of thIs type

in Michigan. and its success was encouraging to all those oonnected
w1th road building,'

At this point it might be well

to

define briefly the three

main types of hard surfaced road in. ··use at this time.

These

~5

were,

asphalt oonorete, which-is a mixture of 2shphelt, a blaok

b1tuminuB prod.uct found in netural 't'nds or rroduced
t~om

residue

{'.S G

petroleum, p.nd crushed rock; macndam, which is merely layers

of closely. packed crushed rock, in some oc.ees held togeth4:?I' by
an 011 blndsrr and c.ement, concret.e, which 1s e mixture or port-

,

,

land oement· with. snnd e.nd grnvel.,.t.

- ',' The

suoo~ss

of the asphalt concrete road led the state,

in 1924, to build the first of a number of th1r- type of road.
whioh also ",ere $4,000 a mile ohee.per to

con~truot 'than

cement

conorete. 2
By 1925
c~mplete
..

1'~

had become eVident. thvt r1g1d1 ty '-le s not the

answer in road construction, as evan a nine inoh slab

'",

of ooncrete would orack under. the pretteure of tre.ff10 a.bove and
frost belo\1.

It was found that c.ephalt laid over ooncrete helped

to lessen the strain bY' giVing the road more flexibility.'

Great improvements wore also made in the line of road maintenance.' The replacement of horoe drawn vehicles by motor vehicles on rOEod work. grel'.tly speeded up \-lork and reduced costs.
The development of such machinery as the Fordeon Tract.or

e~urpped

with a grader wns a great boon to road ms1ntenunoe. 4

In 1923, Michigan adopted the policy of using convicts with
short sentenoes to work on the rOtlds at the rate of $1.25 per day.5
H&8h~Jej FI'uct1ces. Ope cit. pp. 149 and 162.
2. Gazette, P-taroh 19. 1924.

i.

3. i'61d., Ja.nuary 4, 1925.

4. SUJ2erv1aor' s. :!eport J rala!I16,zoo Coun.. . ~, 1924-25. \.

5. :Jazette, Unroll 19, 1924.
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Kalamazoo County e)·:per1mented \'/1th a. net"! t)rpa of road mc.in-

tenance in 1921.

Previous to that t1me the roeds throughout

the county were me.intc.1nad

b~r

what wac oalled "local petrol main-

tenanoe" and ttgimg Patrol ~lntena.nce." ThHt is, about 35 or

40 farmers

~lth

teams, living in various soct1ona of tho county

were hired to keep up thcst:; ro£:ds
hud been found to be very

their homeo.

nSEi.r

lneff1c~ent.

This system

because in the summer the

fp·rmers were inclined to neglect the roeds tor their farm work,

or, if they were given enough roed to

m~ke

it a fUll time job,

tho Fe roads f'urthef;t from their hemaa were found to O'll ffer.

In addition to this it was found that a great deal of time was
wasted, sinoe only one kind of m&lntenanoe could be oarried on
at one t1me. 1 . This system was replaoed by five motor p~trols

(medium-sized trucks equlped with soraper driven by full-time
employees)

an:~

ar~all8ement

found to be muoh ch€aper and more

effioient, ninee Over 40 to 60 m1les of road coulq Q9 oovered
in one ten hour work1n~ day.2
Another new maintenance measure was used by the Kalamazoo
County road commission during this same year.

Oil was spread

on gravel roads as a dust palliative and resultt)d in e. cut in

maintenance coste of from 35 to 60 per oent.'
By

1925 a number of safety devioes 1n connect1cn with the

highways had baen

genera~ ado~·.ted.

The paint1ng of

Q.

white

center-lins.on hurd surfaced roads had been tried and ned met
with the instant approval of ·motorists.

Specia.l \,,&rnln.g signa

h6.d been ereoted along most roe.de. and road marking signs were
i.CU12el~rSOr's ~eport, re.le.mazoo county, 1922-23.

2. Il)id.

,. "lO'C';

(~it.

~:,nOl'l

plaoed on all trunk lines.

fence had bean tried \-!ith good

\-lire

results in koer,lng, hish,,;ays free of drifts in \'linter.

cable guard-rails protected all dangerous plEces on a.l1 trunk
lines.

\"Jlth the perfeotion of a motor driven

Gill)"!

r~lcw ~

all

main linea were kept reasoncbly tree of enow. 1
In 1921 tho

na.t1on~J.

government stepped in to rectify two

evils of 1tr: ?ederal-Ald program.

lc1uch of the Fedoral-l-\.id money

. had been sIJent on unconnected bitH of high\·;ay, the upkeep of

which in many instances

h~d

been left to the counties.

The

Federal Hi':-hwsy Aot of 1921 getab11 shed a Federal Hir'; '~'lay f":yatem
by requir1ng the atnte high\1SY departments, wi th federal approval,

to

des1gnEt~

a syrtem of the principel lnterrtate v.nd interoounty

roads. not to"exceed soven par cent ot the total rural road mileage
then in eXistence, upon which all
F"ull reepons1bll1ty

Wc.~6

placed

~ederal

Ui'on

the

aid would be spent.

st~

te for maintenanoe,

but feder~l money end sup'rvislon Were provided for. 2
"

M1ch1ga~ lias

the years

r~fter

also. ;.;.ctivo on the law-maKing front during

191[,

the people at thQ

s:rin~

finance road building.

major1ty.3

In 1919 tho stute

elections a

legls1ctul~e

~50,OOO,OOO

placed before

bond issue to

The issue wac passed by a three to one

In tho Earns year laws '1are enacted giving the state

Highway Commissioner pO\'Ter to 1n1 t1ate trunk li.ne roads and to
take full oharge of their construction.

Also, triple rewards

were authorized on trurll{ l1nea. 4

1. superv!nor's Report, Knlamnzoo County, 19~4-25.
2.,81'56\'18Y. L!"ac£ioes,op.: cit .. p 10 •.

3. {lQzett,. April 8, 1919.
4. Highway Needs, op •. g1;t.p 36.
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Ey July ot 1923, $32,000,000 of the $50,000,000 bond issue had

been expended and a need was seen for raisins mere mcney.
this in mind a bill
a tax. <:,1' tt·:o cents

WB£

introduced into the

p~x.!-.gallon
..
"-

lef~glrturo

with

proposing

The 'bill ,;r.n pc-sr.ad

on ,-;aso11ne.

.i···a.··.

I'··.,

by the House and Senate but wan vetoed by
,

Governor, Alex J.

'.

Groesbeck, on grounds.of unconstitutionality 2.nd d1corimirwtion
(by not tu):1ne the produoors) J a.lso, he oontended thet t.ile money

was notneeded. 1
By lQ25 there wae a eeI'\ous lack of funds for high\1BY: con-

.struct1on .and onoe again the

gee tax bill

\'1e..S

introduced into the

I

legislature' and this time 1t pas£ed {!nd. was sie:ned by Governor

Groesbeck, who was now convinoed of its need.
a tax o~ two cents 2 per gallon

OIl

I'he b1ll levied

all casollne Bold or used in

the st&te, and the old horsepower tax wan abolished,

we1~ht

being accepted-as the 801e haeiB for license fees.'

Another

1925 sta.te

].:;,\w

for

a shure of the coat of Federal aid roade.

pay1r~

relieved the oounties and tt':wnehips of the need

The state

assumed the entire 50 per oent. 4
":\8 1'11 tho

all measured oonc9rned\11th coed roc-ds, Kalamazoo

County was vitally 1nterented 1n the pns8age of the state gas
tax bill.
visors

In January of 1925 the Kalamazoo County Bourd of Super-

b.dopte~

e. resolution in

rCl,~ror

of the

t\10

cent gae tax and

auto weight tax, e~nd sent same to the StC'·te cap1tal. 5

1. ~az9tte, April 17, 1923.
2. This wes increased to thr~e cents in 1927.
3. Public . ~U, 1925.

4.
5.

Ibl~.

q~,zet!!as.

.Jenur ory 10, 19'25.

vlhen the

measure finally passed it brought forth this favorable comment
trom the Gazette:

n~he hi~hway

compromise bill just worked out

at Lansing is Olle of thE) most important pieces of'
ever drawn up in the

ste~te,

]e~1Blntlon

leg1~)1(.tive m1Jc~~.lcna

rnurking c

f)t

which its framers may be juotly proud."l

As stated before,World War·I put a serious crimp in road
building programs.

Not only were labor and materials source,

but there vas a hee1tenay to spend money on

ro~ds,

believed that all support should be behind thE

Therefore, at the end of the war there was an
log of road wcrk which needed urgent

"~tar

since it was
effort.

add.1tic~lul

attentlon~

back-

Although. some

construction work had been ocrr1ed on ill l:elamazoo County, much
\

work had still piled up.

For this reason the oounty

\-lnS

more

than glad at the paslJage of the ste.te bond iscue in 1919.

there

Wt8

However.

ap additional reeson for plersure, as was indicated

by the editor of the

~azetta:

"-But wh11e the St&te may well conEl'"l!ltulate
herself on the o't.rt,l~ome ofthia part1culnr php.se ot
the election, Kalamazoo County should feel partioularly

happy, for to this sootion of the st~te will accrue
·peoulia.r advantegee and benefits. Eitue.ted as rala!DB.ZOO 1s, at ,the hub of three great tra.ils, she will
in II fel-/ ye~.rSt be the C9tlter from which m~~n1ficent
h: gh\':ays w111 radiate into a.ll a~ot'.cl1S of r·:i ch1ga.n. 02
Road

ccnst~Jotion

in

~alamazoo

in the yet:.rn fl"om 1918 to 1925.

road increcs1ng from 130

County went forward rapidly

\'he to~al m11ar- ~:'e of

~1iles ~t.

t.he

herinn1n~

or

j

mproved

1918 to ap-

proximately 356 Ir11es. 'by 19~5.3

1,.1!1azeiti, .lanuary 21, 1925.
2.

1~Z€tt~,

April 8. 1919.

,. Supervisor's Report.

~ala!llazoo

County, 1918-19,

1925.

In 1918 road construction in Kalamazoo County weB slow.
consl~ted

That work, completrd

of 1,25 miles of gravel road

resurfaced, 4.39' miles of new gravel construoted. .644 miles
of mac~dam. and 2.8 miles ot concrete. 1
By 1919 the ccurlty had about 200 miles of im·r roved road

and 143.7 miles of unimproved road.

Of the improved road, almont

10 miles was of ooncrete construction.

This yeer saw the com-

pletion of 4.834 miles of covert road. 2 11.5 miles of non-trunk
line road and 9.2 miles of trunk line.'

In 1920 almost

5' miles of construction activity was begun,

t;·;elve and one-halt miles of this

conf'1~t1ng

of oement-concrete

highway forming a pe.rt of the Dixie Highway.4

However, only

e-bout 12 miles of work of all types was completed.
By 1921 'Work

weB

in progress on three prime.ry highways ot

cement construction all of which passed through the city of

Kalamazoo.

These were: the

Di~le Hi~hwa1.

which passed through

Niles, Dowagiac, paw Paw, and Kalamazoo; the Mack1new Trail. whioh
went from Three Rivers to Kalamazoo to Grand Rapids; and Miohigan
highway,

17,

whioh led from Detroit, Jaokson, end Battle Creek

to Kalamazoo and Benton Harbor.
At the end of 1922
miles of' trunk

11~e

l~alamazoo

County had. a totol of 47.69

and Federal-Aid rOFde, Elnd 221 4t 48 miles of

non-trunk line roads.
12.5· mll"s of non-trunk

In that year 38.32 milan of covert road.
roc:~d,

and 6.5 miles of trunk line highway

1. supervlsor t s Report, Fulamazoo County, 1918-19.
2. Covert roads we~e those ronds financed b.'! the issue of bonds
under the covert Act.
,. Ibid •• 1919-1920.

4. Gazette, Janua.ry 2, 1920.

'1
were constructed.
ooncrete.

Of this construct1cn 16.6 miles wae of cement

For a time during thisyer.r all concrete highway

building was halted due to nat1on~lde rail and coal str1kee.~
T\1entj-slx miles of road were bUS:lt in 1923. of "trih1ch

i2i-

"miles were ooncrete laid in numerous short strips throughout
the COUl;lty.2

About this time it was becommlng ever more apparent that the
. roads conrtructed in the years before 1920 were entirely too

marrow for the faster and j.ncrev.sed traffic of the 20' s.

For

this reason it became necessary to widen many of the concrete
roa.ds in the county.

·from Kalamazoo.

In 1924 widening

W&S

WB.8

onl,. 16 feet Wide,

BO

a two toot

to be added to each side, 75 per cent of the cont

being born bY' the state.

Approximately. 7 miles of this work

was complet.ed by the yee.r's end.

ot gra.vel road
was la1d.

begun on M-17 weat

This road, which wge the nearest complet . ,1y

paved road in· the at["te,

strip

\-.'e.G

WHS

During the same year 28 miles

resurfaced, end 5 miles of grc:vel-te.r surfa.oe

A total of 50 miles of

."
c~~ent

conorete, and 20 miles

ot asphalt conorete road was to be found in the county.'
In 1925 about 13 milos of new road was built; this included
8 and 1/3 miles of 20 toot wide ooncret~ and brought the total
mileage of improved ro&ds of all types in the county to 356 m11es. 4
The Oounty Road Comm,"ssion reported thet all ne\'1 roads be1t13

'HDl"tt,

1.
Kalamazoo County, 1922-23.
2. I
•• 192:5-24
,. Supervisors ~eport. Kalamazoo County, 1924-25
4, §upervlsor's Report, Kalamazoo County, 1925..26.

:52
construoted had a 26, 28, or 30 toot grade. \'l1th a metal trl:'ck

ot 12 teet wide and 12 inches deep, and these roeds were built
for the- same cost as roads with a 20 to 24 toot grade with 9
toot width a.nd 9 inoh depth he.d bean ten years before.
\'lttB

This

desplte lncrscsed' mE~ter1al and labor ~oete.l
Atter.halting all activity.
except
vital maintenance, tor
.
.

the duration of the war, Cass County begun an ambitious program

ot road building in 1919. It wae decided to begin immediate
construction of new road at the rete of 55 miles per yeer.
Although none of the

~6oo.ooo.00 bond

had elapsed bY' this time.

issue hl;"..d been used,

The Board voted to

lsz'Ue~the

~".OOO

;remainder

immediately to cover construction costs. 2

Increased coste used

up the money

and in 1921 work

faster the.n

had been

eX):.ected

almost halted due to lnok of funds.

\\fEii.S

To meet thie sltuatlontl1e

Supervisors voted to place a ~ mill tax levy before the voters
at the next election.

rh1s tax trae c:pproved by the voters and

thus the oounty 'Wns c.ble to continue ita program.'
By 1925 Cass county was traversed by one good gravel road
running east B.nd west (M-60) 0 and by another running almost from
north to south

(~2).

There were also almost 15 miles of new

concrete highway Qutting across the county (M-40, the Dixie
Highway).

These ronde were connected by a system of seoondary

roads ot gravel.4
The year 1925 ended a quarter century in the fight for better
roads.

Although this date did not mark the end ot the good-roads

I. SUJl8rv{sor's Report, Kalamazoo County, 1925-26,
2. supervisor's Report, Cass County, 1919.

3. Ibid., 1925.

movement, since the demand for better

roed~

"

is a never ending one,

it did signify the termination of a major phase of this grent
movement.
The tw_nty-five .yenrs after 1900 \>t1tneseed the gro\>lth

of

road-building from a lOCt:l epcsmodio enterprise to c. n::tion-

wide billion doller industry.

rhese years

S&W

the typical road

ohange from a rutted lane to a gravel throughfare, end tinally,
in many cc.ses, to a smooth concrete or e.spha.lt h1gh,·;sy.
Acco~pany1ng.

or rather preceed1ng, this growth 'in road

construotion the automobile devalored from a sputtering undepend-

able toy to a praotical machine which could 'whisk over the roads

at almost sixty miles an hour.

rhus,

by 1925 road-building had grown out of its infanoy

and had reaohed a full blo\1n maturity.

Good-roads pioneers could

look with well founded pride on the resuits of twenty-five years
of continuous struggle

mud'"

og~inst

that age-old enemy of mankind--
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